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Li»IN I'-.il'.w Sp irttuiLiirg',

We take it for granted ti.ut nu

rea ler of this paper in *.» short-sl? it-
o l as t-> to see til" importance of
a cotton factory at UJÍ-¡ place. lt ls,
admitted hy everybody ilia*, we must
have a fa ttory r-»'i I yet the thing don't
«rome. TowtH all around ut rtr-ï l»ui:«i-
in > aa fail ai i»r¡ck and mortar can e

put together. In every direction will
t>e thriving factory towns. which, in
the course of tim?, will cripple this
place bevon I reparation or recognition',
unless we speedily rise to our rmpor.
tuniti'ís. We bayo lar/.' and -.mall

property on nen here, who would be
bpiiefiite I hy ail MiCrHse in <. ir |KIJI-
ula'.i'»n and we have business mein
who c m iii álfor I lo iii ville their pres¬
ent good trade. To these we again
appeal for ohé more hearing oil tho
subject of a cotton factory

Spartanborg has e nue to realize the

Importance ol having a factory in that
citv, in od litton to those in the cou li¬
ly, and has originated a scheme on

the instalment plan, which wo desire
to present to those wiio wo lld have
Laurens keep abreast i:i the grand
mar' i, i rogress on* section is mak¬
ing.
The Caro ina Spartan says : The

aim of the subscription committee is
to get 2,000 ->':.u-. ->. They now have
over fourteen hundred. Suppose they
get the full amount taken arri order
payments to begin for April. J:..*,
will give $2,000 to begin with. A
suitable site can bo purchase 1 for a

|K>rlion of this money. The first of May
they have $2,000 more paid In. Brick
making can he commenced with that.
Hy the liri-, of next April tito compa.
ny will have received ¡124,000, or

nearly one fourth of the capital stock.
With this amount suitable build-

inges cm he erected-. Tho next thing
will be the machinery. The company
can either borrow money or get the
machinery on time and have it ready
to go in as soon as the building is

completed. So that with 2,000 stock-
holders, n cotton mill might start with¬
in sixteen months after the first pay¬
ment.

This ls a plan so fr.r as wc eau see

perfectly practicable, and wc venture
the assertion that if a b.-w of our most
progressive men would undertake lite
project, we could raise the amount
with little difficulty in a very short
while Our Building <S¿ Loan Associ¬
ation has been a great success, and
has been thc means of saving many a

Mollar that would otherwise have been
expended injudiciously. Let ns try
a cotton'faetory on a similar plan and
everybody can take stock. In this
way we -viii show to the world that
we believe in the doctrine we preach.
It will be the beginning of the great¬
est boom that, has ever struck Mirons,
and while benefitting the i ,irn by
making it to grow-by bringing an

influx of working men and women-by
giving additional employment to those
who are hero,-it, will enable yoting
men. and men of limited means to no-

cumulate a small surplus, which will
be steadily increasing all the while.
Noto factory in thc State fails to pay
a dividend, and where anything like
good management is scoured they all
pay handsomely. Now let's reason to¬

gether a little and then put the shoul¬
der to the wheel. If we mean to rise
and claim our share of trade ami
make tim a desirable place, we must
do something.

The College

Those men who have made a great
demand for a separate and distinct
agricultural college in this State ought
to bc happy. The/ have claimed all
along that $100,000, was all that
they wanted, and now claim that
they can realize this from thc gene¬
rous legacy of Mr. Clemson. This
being true, wc fail to see why thc
friends of the measure should nntici-
pate objection. What matters it who
objects? If $ 1000,000 is asked, and
$1000,000 is received, who con object?
We have opposed this college hereto¬
fore mainly on thc ground that it is
not the province of thc state look af¬
ter technical training so much ns gen¬
eral education. That a school on the
University "plan, where nil the arts and
sciences arc taught, is more impor¬
tant than a school to teach any one
science or art principally. After
Hitch au institution is provided, it is a

question of expediency and not prin¬
ciple whether tho' state should appro¬
priate more money for educational
purposes.

In bis !*»tt*»r which we published
last '.teik Capt I). K. Norris n-ks the
question: "Wim* irguments will our
opponents ini»et us with now. the ques¬
tion of expense is UK-'.?" Since he
airy j say« in tba! letter : Our college
is a certainty.'" we are a* a loss to
know what ¡«tie will be substituted in
tin coming campaign as Ute | m:»iri
bobby of 3 certain class of t* litician*
is thereby taken from them.

The news now comes that over in
Georgia, the prohibitionists have 'le
eidcd to enter i.sndidates for state
j>os'.t.ior.s in the coming campaign.
Whether lite democrats of Georgia
.vii' fall into this error, remain lo i>e
v en. but< '-r'-.at it is that many small¬
bore politicians id most <>f\he Southern
States wdl work the prohibition issue
for ali it is worth. it is rennrkrvhle.
to what a degree ol partisan feeling i
Ibis sui.» may lei!, but, what is
still more rcmar&ble ¡-. the hlindening
influent e it sct-ms io carrv along with
it. 'I ¡i no binn in a man hon-
estly believing that lue proper treat¬
ment for inebriates in red hot statutes.
Indeed, tia: majority pf prohibitionists
are hs cönciencious ás «rere thc ( hris-

Fathers, i id our observation ha*
been, toa', in ni .<.. cases ont often,
when these eonseicncious m-n attempt
to further their cause I y putting on*,
candidates, they pick a sneak, wno

would put o! Î Judas to siiaine *s a hy«
l>o'-riie. We 'iave the utmost respect I
for those who are striving by honest,
elforta to put down the liquor traffic,
and wilile we may differ a» to the
means of accomplishing that er. i. we
cannot but honor the man who has
espoused the cause of humanity, and
by j r.ioept and example proves his pro¬
fession. Hut «¡i'.-n a political aspi¬
rant run-» wild 6n the subject, and dubs
himself th? temperance candidate,
while he slips into the back door of
the lal ,<>:\ or .slinks away to appease
his appetite on vile patent medicine,
he ta only an object of contempt. j
Men may try to reform and fail :

for such we have only pity. Hut
when a man continues to oct thc hy«
pocrite by attempting to cloak ins jshort-coining by making louder claims
to virtue, he hus reached the last
roun >. on thu dccondSng ladder.

The c sample of the old parson
Pridgcon, who preached Ins own fune«
ral sermon over in Georgia n few
weeks ago, and did not die at thc ap¬
pointed time, is likely to be followed
by others, ns the wicked newspaper
men present, who sat on the coffin,
took up a coi lection for the benefit of
the "corpse."

Should the convention which will
si>o:i meet in Columbia decide to
make nominations, it will raise a

howl from the mountains, at least v
the middle of tho stale. These peo¬
ple arc anxious to have a little more
time to hunt about for the candidates
for these nominations.

Fellow citizens : We must either
quietly submit to the inevitable fute of
having the mngnifleant prospects of
Laurens blasted,-see our excellent
trade cut up and distributed elsewhere,
or, build a colton factory. Let us this
day make a decision.

'.Hase ingratitude and stupid tyran¬
ny is the headline over an editorial
in Kdgefield Chronicle, which scores
Capt Tillman unmercifully. Inas¬
much as Maj. Bacon lins heretofore
pulled so hard for "Moses" this is
rather a strange freak.

It i? now reported that dukie Sharp'.:
of New York has not gone to that
bourne of which Hamlet lias more or
less to say, hut that his death was a

hoax, and the noted convict only cross¬
ed thc Canada linc.

We beg leave to second the nom¬
ination of Col. C. IL Suber, made by
the Herald & News of Newberry, to
bo delegate nt large to the St. Louis
convention.

The Darlington News thinks the
muttering threats against Congress¬
man Largan will not amount to much.
His fight on thc Blair Bill should be
sufficient to return him.

What a harvest the small-boy will
soon i»e reaping. A man in Kentuc¬
ky wants * 10,000 worth of bumble¬
bees to send to Australia to fertilize
clover blossoms.

It is rumored that Ex-Mayor Cour¬
tenay will soon become editor of the
Charleston World. If this be true, we

may expect lively journalism in that
city.

A school - teacher In Buffalo
County, Dakota, whose wife was
one Of his pupils, had occasion to
punish her one day. The next day
the Hohool-houso boro tho inacrlp-
tlon : "Behool closed for ono week
owing to the illness of tho teacher."

The Australians are «aid to be
the greatest betters in the world.
Annually t !00,o00,000 changes
hands over horne races.

DEMANDS A LK'EXSE

A Motlieal Student Gets Loft on
u License und Yt nut« ii

Mnudnuius.

The State h«»ard of medical ex¬
aminers in f'oluinbia had un Im«
portai.t question Ir«<r»* them Wed«
ne-d.iy la--. A number of medl«
leal students holding diplomas
frem colleges ¡'i other »tates. pre«
sented tin in -!\es for license«!,-
The b'-.irK held tl.nt according t<.

Ita Interpretation or* tho law it
could admit applicant* holding di«
plomas from medical institutions
outside the SI de only after un ex«
aminatioii a.« io their know ledge of
medicine,
Graduates of the South Carolina

Medical College were admitted
without examination apon presen<
tation of their diplomas, and -in¬
dent- from other states were ad¬
mitted upon examination, one
student, however, holding n li-
cen.se from a médical college in
Kentucky failed in the examina¬
tion and he will, through his attor¬
ney, apply to the Supreme <\«urt
for a mandamus to compel the board
to grant the license.

Spreading Fresh Manure.

Previous, to the year ISSLfio we
threw our «dable manure out in the
lot w i'h tiif- manure made outside.
Here it alway« hud Ift remain till
later harvev: the next summcr.of
course wasting all the tim--. In De¬
cember, 1881,wc. «egan hauling di«
reel from the ~r.11.».- io the fiel i
Und spreading immediately. 'I re-

held '.\a- plowed for corn in the
spring, it being a « lover ami timo¬
thy - i 1 <,{.ne- year alter the heat.
Tie.- season w is dry lid August,
when we had an abundance ol
rain. The manured |.;rti>«n mude
three bushels of seventy pounds
for every shock of III hill-, all
go rd, sound corn. Tie- -am«- kind
of soil w ithout manure made less
than tw<> bushels. Thc corn was cut
and the field thorougly harrowed
and sown tn wheat. It averaged
t .venty-three bushels per acre. Am
satisfie I it w e.il 1 have made twen¬
ty-five bushels but for «otile hog.««

AWord for the A & M Society.

M r. .1. ( '. Gnrlingtou -.

Tin- Augusta National Rx posi¬
tion, to be hi l l in thc (.Tty of Au¬
gusta, October luh t«i November
17th, 1888, tillers He- following Uh-
..ral Premiums for County lix bibi ta:

For the best County Exhibit of
tie? products of Agriculture, Horti¬
culture ami Forestry, ami the pro¬
duct- ot Domcs'ic skill ami Indus¬
try * I.OOO.Ou

For tie- see'd be-t dltlo 000,00.
Thi- Exposition w ith the excep¬

tion of tlie World'- Fair at New
Orleans in I88Ô, w ill prove the mos!
extensive ever held in the South,
and thousands ol' \- i - i t «. r - (rom the
North and West will be attracted
hither seeking homes and invest«
menta in tIii- section.

It, therefore, affords (he most fa¬
vorable means of displaying t<» the
world the resources and industries
of your ( Jounty.

Desiring to assist in advertising
tlie great natural advantages of the
section traversed by these Ian« -,
the < 'encrai Management have tie-
cided to tran-port free, to ami from
Augusta,and Port Royal and Wes¬
tern Carolina Railways, \sie-n en¬
tered for the Premium- named
above.

I trust that you will give t li is mat*
ter thoughtful consideration, and
that your influence will be exerted
in behalf of tiii-movement. it will
be my pleasure t«i give you any fur¬
ther info'; intlon that you may de«

I sire.
Yours trulv,
WM. J. CRAIG,

A.O. E. A P. Agent Augusta (ia.

The Motin t \ i I lc I'M ruler's Club.

In accordance w ith pres lotis an¬
nouncement thi.- Mountvllle Fur-
mer'» Club met on Saturday the 7,
for the purpose of electing officers
t«> serve tlie club for one year, M.
M. Teague, was elected Presidcnl
Dr. E. M. Cain " " 1-t Vice "

Larry Watts, " 1 L' "

I .Ino C. Cook " " See. and Tres.
Régulai- meeting day-, Saturday

before tlie second Sunday in each
month.
Subject for discussion at next

meeting "The best mode of cultiva*
ting upland corn." Adjourned to
meeton Saturday I2tll of .May at 2
p. m. Our friends are most cordi¬
ally invited to be with US on that
day.

M. M. TEAGUE Pres.
.lao C. COOK, Sec'y.

The sudden death from heart di¬
sease of/. \V. Leitner, secretary of
State of South Carolina, occurred at
Columbia at 10.30 A. M. .Sunday.

N'othlng Rquals li.
Kalaha, Kia., .lune 27, lus?.

N. K, Vonablo A < o¡
I hayo boon using n. t\. lt, in my fam¬

ily asa blood purifier. Having never
usod an} medicino tooqunlil.Respectfully, Mrs It M Laws,

.Makes an (>hl Alan Voting.
i \ t rael from a Lotter, i

I'S I hough! three IsMtlos of yourBotanic blood ital ni from my friend If
I) Ballard, of Campobtdlo, s c, I haveboon using it Wirft! weeks, ii appears
to give me new Ufo and new strength. If
Ibero ls uiiylhtng Ih'd will make au old
"itt! young it ls lt II Ii. I KUI willing io
sell it. 1 can earnestly and hon istlyrecommend botanic blood Balm,

BOTANIC BLOOP BA CM C
Atlanta. Georgia,Por sale by TRAYNHAM A DIAL,

NOTICE
THE building of a new bridge

across Saluda River, at Hoytl's
Mill, will be let to the lowest bid¬
der at Boyd's Mill on Friday the
4th day of May, 1888, at 12 o'clock.
Specifications of said bridge pre¬
sented on day of letting said bridge,
with tho right to reject any or all
bids. This April 10th, 1888.

JAMES DOWNEY,
Co, Com.

R H. HUDGENS.

Laurens In
» !_A;

L'lnl .; iii»« »1M>\.- !:. a»l we h»>
now prc) »ii .1 milk«« »ll kimi*

Castings and Mact
Wi' Will ^flVt« ¡>: :i.j»t »ttl'Iltioi

ip-, »inl will »».? ti'Miikftil foi lilm

Laurens Iron Fcundr
LAURE?

MASON'S

PAT ? i IAT IL' 1ST3.

HAVING opened out n full line of
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, cte, we

respectfully solicit :, share <.f public pat¬
rol,aye. Our ,t...-ii tlie most complete
in this secton ami will !.». ». .ld at aston.
Ishingly low prices.

ex REPAIRING co
We make a Sp« dally ol R 'pairing, ami

guarantee all work done in a noni
ami a ¡«.factory manner. All

work warranted n ar.

Î d t a'l at Hu store r.II f Vf. ll. <.il-
korson.

: C. T. MASON'S : SON. :

LAUKKNS, S. C.
April li tf

Patents.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and ail other business in the

r. s. Patent i illico attendu i lu for M« »l»-
KHVTK PK KS.
our ofib .. is opposite thc I '. S. Patent

Olli«-,., Hlld W 0 ..an ol,tam Patents in l<->,
limo than those romoto from Washing¬
ton.
Send Mo.iel ,,r Drawing. We advise

s s to patent ability tree ot charge; and
WO make HO charge unless WO obtain
Patent.
We refer here to the Postmaster, the

supt. of Money < o dor Div., and the offl
«?¡als of the V ,".S. Patent Office, For cir¬
cular, advice, terms and references to
actual clients in your ou n Statu or
< 'ounty, wi ito to

C. A. SN'oW.

The State ul South Carolina.
COUNTY < IF I> A r lt J: N S.

I X IMtOfl VTK POP cr.

Whereas, G W. Shell, cc e.p., has
applied to mo tor Petters of Administra*
th»n on the « statt-ot t ym tina Robertson,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
Creditors Of said deceased, to bo and ap
pear before no- at « Court of Probate, to
IKI holden at my office at Laurens C. H.,
on the 15th nay or May, K-VS, at io
o'clock, a. m., to show cause, if any
they can, why b iters should not be
granted.
Given under my hand amt st»al this,

the4thday of April, 18*8.
A. W. I1CRNSIDK,

Probat.- Judge.
April :, lKfcS ot

NOTICE.
THE building of a new bridge

across Reedy River, at or near
Smith's crossing, will be lot to tho
lowest bidder at Smith's crossing
on Friday tho 27th of Ap.'ll, I<SWH(
nt 12 o'clock. Specifications of said
blisse presen ted on day of letting
«ait» biidge, n ub the rigli to reject
any or all bids. This April dd,
I sss. JAMES BELL,

C. H. C. C. L. C.

J.M.VISANSKA
- IrKALE.t IX-

WATCHES
Clocks, Jwelry, &c.

L A U It E N S, S. C

N 0 T J C E !
The Executive Committee of ibo

Democratic party for Laurens Coun¬
ty ure ref]uested to meet at Laur«
cons Cl. H., on Tuesday the 17th
inst., nt 12 o'clock.
A full attendance ls desired as

buSinoss of importunée will be
ransaeted. O. W. SHELL,

Chairman.

NOTICE.
Loans on approved Farm Lands

negotiated. Kniisonable time and
easy terms. Apply to

C. D. IJAItKSDALE,
Attorney at Lsvw.

Laurens, S, C., Jan. 17t 1888-«ni

J. J PLUSS

on Foundry
«i)_i ->

'e ccninieiionl business anti are
! Of
line Repair Work.
i to al) work that may . given
ral patronage.

y and Machine Shops.
sS. S.C.
DR- "V^ JrL BALL,

-DENTIST.-
/lillee (/vcr National Bank.

Ollie« days-Mondays an«! uesdays
I. I' RKSS, - - . . S.

NÖTIGE.
Al i. overseers oi public high¬

ways are hereby notified tu work
their public roads nod put them in
.rood condition on or by the first of
April next. And all Supervisor*
in Laurens County, where any pub¬lic highway ba- no overseers, arc
hereby notified t<> appoint over¬
seers in their own Townships ar*!
soo that tin- public roads ure put
in good condition a- early as the
l-l »if April next. And all persons
and land-owners are hereby notifi¬
ed not to move from any public
road any -an l hereafter, os ao nundi
moving of sand from public roads
bas caused much damage,

JAM KS BKLL, c. u.c. c. i. <

March li. 1889 lt

FOI: SALK,
FOR SALK A valuable lot ob Brook-

lyn side, partially Improved.
FOB SALK A ru at residence on «fer

soy M.I«-, containing nix rooms, Splen¬did web of wuicr. Two acres. Fhn
laid attached.
Pup KALK Two Hundred and FiftyAerosol tami Just ouishto the im-orix,

rato limits of tho town ol Lauren*. Ali
elegant homo nnd all ncci ssary outbuildings.
FOR SAI.P. A two-story Brick'Store

house in the town «>f Laurens. Also :
half interest In a good wan-house.

F'»It SAI.P A n,ont.or ol farms in
differeut portions of Laurena County.
A valúalo ¡ot ot j»t A<-r.'-. partially im

proved,one mlle w est of Lauron*.
A bargain offered.
A second hind two hort« wagon «rn

splendid soi duthie Harneas hand
made. Also ono pair Pair hank« Scales
I'urcherors for ; lot of property in tin

Town ol I«auron*. Also a largo quantity
ot Inuits in thi-. Mild adjoining eountios.
To borrow* ono or two Thousand Dollar
for one, too or tho o years, Mortgagi
on splendid Bohl K»tate In the ¡Town o
Luirons, will bo given.
A vnluablo horso and lot in IhoTowi

of Laurens "ti main,street.
Ho is/- hna nico rooms and a nunibei

ol oui buildings. Convonlent io .ni tin
Churches ami Female Col lego. Tho lo
UOIltttlneS ; Imllt llVO aert-s laud.
A «niall tract of land near HopOWOl!church, Ono and one-half miles weat ol

, Goldi Mle. Said tract contains abott I 7.
I «ore, about M\ aoros oloarcd and In uno,
stat«-ot cultivai iou balance in mixet
rorcst Brice luw.

J. M. Hampton

State ot' South Carolina
f '

o ii n t y o I' P u it r o n s ,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Toi I vor llobertson as administrator .>

Hutu«. L. Bishop, deceased, Plaintif
against John D. Skeahan Defendant.-
Summons fur relief, Complalnted no
Serve«!.

To tho defendant John 1). Sheahan
You arc hereby summoned and reqnlred to answer tho complaint in this action

which is tiled in thc office of the Ch-rk o
the Court of Common Pleas, for the sail
County, and to serve a copy of your an
swcr to the said c.inp.amt on thu sub
seri he rs at the office or B. D, L'unnhighan
or L. W.Simklna, at Laurens C. H., s*
C., within twenty day-, afo-r the serv ie
hereof, exclusive of the day of such «.er
vice; and if you fail to answer the complaint within the time aforesaid, th
plaint ulm this action will apply to th
Court for the m lief demanded in tn
complaint,
Dated Feb. 2fith, l-x«j.
SKA i, G. W. SUK ix, c. c. c. r.

BKNJ. D. CUNNINGHAM.
L. W. SI M Kl NS,

Plnintill's Attorneys.
'I'o John I). Sheahan, defendant abov
named:
You will phase »ake notice that th

complaint in the above stated CUMO wa
tiled in th« office of the Clerk of the Cour
ofCommon Pions foi Lauren., t'ountySouth Carolina,on thc'¿ah day of Febrti
arv, 1 Vj&t

B KN J. D. CUNNINGHAM,L. W. SIM KINS,
BlnintifPu Attorneys.

The 'Old Reliable"

Still <TQ -The Front
Wc extend thanks to our friends fo

their generous support through tho fal
and w inter, und propose, by cluse buy
ing, cloSO soiling, and first-class gcr.as ii

I merit a continuance of (he saine,

j Thc ..one-tenth" has grow II largely
and we propose to get our légitimai
abare of the trade by sticking closet'
thc above precepts. Wo have ,i full lin
of goods Usually found in a tb st das
Hardware Store. Those in need ot a Ha
sor, pair SolsSOrS or ii pocket Knilshould call on us and get one of thc cloe
trie.
Kvery farmer should havo a PÁntilng

ton side Harrow. He. can't do willem
il also thc Karn ers l'ct. Double f JV
(dow.
All owners of linn Hoofs should cal

and see how their old roofs can he mud
as good as new ami thc new ones can b
prevented from ever growing old, at
nominal cost.
Infnot, our lino ls complete, in Hard

ware Agricultural implements, Paint*
Oils, Putty, (Haas, Ac, and we make
to the advantage of all buyers to give u
acnll.
Callón me before 'nying vour ooo

stoves. Cnn make lt to your fn ta rest.
TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

Wo arc Agents for D.iponts celebrate
Hiño nnd masting powder. Can anupl
our moi chant friends at factory prlcei

?W. Xai. BOYD.
Wholesale and Retail Hardware Htor

Laurena H. <
Feto. »tu. IMS,

]) EPA IT III MB!
SHOE STORE!

Having decided to devote my time exclusively to
the sa!e of Shoes and Hats, I would inform
the public that all in need of such

Goods can save money by giv¬
ing me a call.

Him.- nf every kimi, 'l ui' Uncut »Mortment in town, «nd will ba
soli) un lh« eliispst rntirgin.

W . ll . G A TR R E T T ,

GARRLTT'S SHOE STORE,
LAURENS. S. C.

Shoes for Every One!
For HVEen and Women
For Gents and Ladies
For Boys and"G iris
Too for trie Balólos

COME AND SEE THE SHOES-EVEKY STYLE
.A.nd Quality

MINTER «fe JAMIESON'S .+ - .00 guuronteod Goat »nd Kid Hulton
Lady's Shoos aro beautiful, perfectly artistic in design. Ile Miro and In¬
spect them.
MINTKU & J AMIESON'S French Kid nnd Goat Hutton Ladies shoe

i-i the Queen $¿ ~> Shoe for comfort and durability, they are unexcelled.
The latest Tips and a leading stylo for Spring and Bummer ls MIN-

TKH & JAMIESON'-) Nenuty London Toe, Patent Leather Tip, Kid
Hutton Lady'- Shoe. Admires of beauty should examine them.

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE SHOES FROM
75 ots T_Jp>.

j WOMEN'S Polkas, 65cts.
In Gents and Boy's Shoes our

Stock is Weighty.
Having long ago learned that lt is inure profitable and satisfactory,beth to ourselves and customers to handle rlrst-cluss goods it iv our

pleasure to ..numerate a list of shoe« second to none manufactured.They are a- -olid HS the Hank of England with millionaire manufact¬
urers to back '.hom.

Here thev are:
The oelebrntod Chas, Holser Shoes, considorod thc Poor of all Handmade Oeol*iHil OOM.
J. Faust «V Son's. Klognnt, perfect titting limulsc xvcd Shoes. Tho world renowu-e<l .lunn-- Means (IO & 4. ni s noe H. I »or «ales of t hese are increasing every MIIOU.Tho KKIIIOHS Hay State Shoes<d every Style, In Men's, Ladies ¡md t hi biron'sthis ls undoubtedly thc bet entire lino of Shoes M ami fart II rod nnd uil M«r-chants would like to handle th.nu. \Vo have the exclusivo sale of tnctu forLaurons.
Oar $2.00Couts Shoo(baeo, Dutton and Congres) "beats tho world" Let us»how them to you and Non will ho eon V meed

Minter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
LAURENS, S O-

Jun. 8, 18H8-Gm
tm

IIAVfNG oponed'out a full lim of STAPLE AMD FANCY" OHOCERI KS in tho town of LaureH-, ... »ctfully invite tba buyIópublie to call and seo ns. We propose to carry everything i» thu WAof plantation supplie-, such us

.jCorn, Bacon, Flour, Meal, Molasses, SugarCoffee, Lard, Rice, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stocks, Plow Bolts, Single Trees,Hames, Traces,

and everything usually curried in ti first-class Grocery Store, all] ofwhleh we propose to sell at very closo prices.We would call special attention to our line of Laundry and ToiletHoops. Having bought In large quantities, we cnn offer special induce¬ments lo dealers as wt ll ns consumers. Our line of Toilet Soaps iacomplete, prices ranging from 20 cents n cake down to three cakes for0 cents.

SW~ John M. Thinly, salesman, would be pleased to have his friendsand acquaintances to call and see him,

SIMMONS BROS.,FOWLER BLOCK,SKOONn ixion BELOW C1BAY A HUM.IVAN,
LAURENS, 8. C.Jan 17 ly

We cnn prove Hint I }>})}> i« low thai two.
ir you don't loolieve it oa.ll a.t

WILKES»
IO ) X. l) DR UGSTORE.

The big hole left there after tho immense salo of Holiday Goodbeen filled up with a new stock of Drugs, Patent Medidnos, HHooks, Blank Hook», Stationery, Paper Novels, Pictures, Krames,Fancy Goods of till kinds. Fresh pure Garden Heeds. Second -School Books bought and solJ. New lot Birthday Cards.
J. K WILKIES,Under Bondel!* HetWS


